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Raleigh, Aug. 5.-Keceipts of the
automobile branch ol the state gore¦

mSmw*mm
1925, according to figures I
books ok the department. I
tor the,past: month, per* $3,39(6894.95I saf against receipt* df $2,569,708.40
(U the same .month I
The greatest gain «*f$fcppitin ^heI July receipts from thd saft of auto-

I mobile licenses, which accounted for
more than six hundred thousand dol¬
lars of the g^a. Collection of gaso¬
line taxes w*n»w to*n two hundred
thousand dollars greater than mduly. ¦
tost year" »**!?£' v -. ¦»:. %}.}. II * Fees' from the registraticui of titles
dumped more than ten thousand

I tors.I -. Comparative figures for the auto-
I mobile bureau's collections during the
past, month aad<in July one year ago
follow: I1925 192CI Ltoenses ..$2^689,90$,$0 $2,697,085^1I 439,996.90 664,457.14
Titles .- 39,781.00 29352.50

; Total ^-$2,569,708.40 $3*90*94.95
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Varieus Tobacqo Companies in- '*

*

crease the Capacity of Plants
= to jSfldi Extent Tbat Market
r; IWiJ! Richie ol Care far 60

jto 75 Million Pounds of Leaf
______

Greenville, Aug. 5..Greenville is
making preparations for the greatest -

season in the history of its tobacco
market.
The Various tobacco companies have

increased the capacity of their plants
W |st»ch . proportions that the market
'thife.yepr ,will be able to care for sixty
to ^seventy - fiye million pounds of

golden weed.
And in caring for this enormous

amount of tobacco, is where:the mar¬
ket will stand out more prominently
tha» any other bright leaf market in
this action of the country.

ft '! v
»Virtually, every factory and redry-

.ing plant has increased its facilities
from 25 to 50 per cent. They will
be W: position tp Handle each days'
'sales more expeditiously than ever

befOt£.< . &
- The largest tobacco companies in j
thdworid have been represented here
fori ,ft number of years. This year
they are vieing with one another to
see which can out do the other in giv¬
ing one hundred per cent efficiency.
The floor space has assumed never

^before dreamed of acreage. And when
the stentorian voice of the auction- »

eera open the market on the morning
of September 7th, every grower wiH i
'find, hiraself&s well cared for as if
the market were made for him
alone.
t j

E. B. Picklen Doubles Capacity
.The E. B. Ficklen Tobacco Com¬

pany has doubled their capacity for
retrying jby adding a new redrying >

macHine^ and by building a large ad¬
dition';to the factory. This concern
.wi|l tore at jbjfir- disposal this year,

'

97^550 square feet qlflopr space. H*.,.,
plant's capacity will \&mm

ea^ty they appiroiimuMy
represented this year by the follow¬
ing buyers: J. S. Ficklen, J. F. Ar-

Merritt, fKk. Mil*.-*
'

. m

. Person and Garrett f
Person & Garrett have added, a

new boiler* an,d new redrying^. ma-

^..their mi^erir and up-to-date
plant The street leading to the fac-
jtory is.being paved. ,

This improve¬
ment alone will speed up activities
during the busy season. j

W. C. Thomrfs and Cctopany
W. C. Thomas and Co., who by for

foreign ftnd domfestie trade, are do-
idg general repairing to their plant,
ahd W31 he find shape when the
33$rket opens. The capacity la 10,-
000,000 pounds/ They have . #1,000
¦square, fee? of1 floor space, and em¬

ploy 450 wbmnen. the huiyerator
W^son ^lVbd H. A- Bost,

'

w. F.;T3*pm.
Lig^ti and ^yers Doing Things
Lig^tt ahd'Myeris Tobacco Co., are

Remodeling their plant, ahd now have
* ckiphcity for' handling 10^)00,000
pouods d bright i«|f. They haw 80,-
'58,0 square feet of floor space. The

^ Kilgore, Z. V.
Wallex. K. Ellftenderaojn, Gh H. Crowd-

'

§tp£y,viU l4borera-
.' American Tobacco Company v ^ -

. tbhi'American TShacoo 'Company
art delbg general' Wpeirfhgr% their

a*** mI,oflfloor space. TJteyy. fcm, Capacityv.~

feed;0>Tbhytwo hundred3

la wr^ving devices. The borers are
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Goldsboro, Aug. 8..-Chargfea of

^indamnent and non-support brought
y his wife against Roland Holioman

ill, eeunt^tiMBrtWi* declared

^mMbi^l^ hjyw letters, that

their lettaxfe W6t#
Is ^fOnflWfi ** I,.. Jr^.'^Zr. ifr
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t vjf^j-

onee tht. aifnity of. ^ge.
Biands court WW threatened^a^!
soma-#thr*t^;^.read. *be

Wst^m*88%, -.
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1Wfot&whpyiifee fro* one.bf the:
H®i-'W,lliffi pei^ 011 cheaP P**ptiatwastwhich were before the- court: .
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ft love you end wi'U fotever, ycm
mot' rUnnA KWt I ?»*
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may-chan#*,, butrfwilfcigiur.v
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PW atit «mes Wig never change my. .

-rnWfcvda^l
ling, forgettpw no£> rm^'y.a-M
When you^ nwfc »d dive *#
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1?$ Where the^n fcay; never shine
Ito "id; thi|dtiV«l^if some other
jjf ghik 'ftushnn " V '-' 8fc*5§

. ^strOT':
*WW D^U^DterUng, as I

«a so hcarffMy^nitfJ|£t *Ce for
I wjUmn to close
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^'^^SpSv^i y^ fbr it:
God bless you
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